
And now, O Israel, what does the LORD your God ask of you but to fear the LORD your God, to walk in all his ways, to love him, 

to serve the LORD your God with all your heart and with all your soul, and to observe the LORD's commands and decrees that I 

am giving you today for your own good?  Deuteronomy 10:12-13 (NIV) 

 

All Of Me 
 

What do you think I am asking of you? What am I requiring of you? I know one thing that is for sure. What’s that? You don't 

want a part of me. You don't want a piece of my time. You don’t want a partial or a half effort from me. What do I want? You want 

all of me. You want me to be fully devoted to you. How do you know that? You have made that quite clear in your word. How 

so? Your greatest commandment asks me to love you with all my heart, mind, soul and strength. Yes, it does. If I follow and obey 

this command I will be giving myself completely to you. I have only one heart, mind, soul and strength to give. Will you give me 

all your heart, mind, soul and strength? Yes, I will. 

 

It is no great sacrifice for me to give all my heart, mind, soul and strength to you. Why is that? I want to give everything I am, 

everything I have and everything I hope to be to you. I don't feel required to give myself completely to you. It is the joy and desire 

of my heart to give myself fully you. Why is that? You gave yourself completely to me. You gave all that you could possibly give 

so that I could be forgiven of my sin and cleansed of my unrighteousness. You made it so I could live a completely new life with 

you. You became my Savior and Lord. Yes, I did. You loved me first. Your love has drawn me to you. I love you because you first 

loved me. Yes, I did. My love for you will never end. It was my joy and desire to give myself fully for you. Then you are 

making me to be like you. How so? We are both filled with the joy and desire to give ourselves fully to each other.  That’s right. 

There is a big difference between you and I. What’s that? You gave yourself perfectly and completely to and for me. I am not 

perfect in giving myself completely to you. I fall short. I make mistakes. I sin. I disobey. I sometimes wander off, lag behind or run 

ahead of you. I will need your help to do what pleases you. Will you follow me? Will you do what I ask? Yes Lord, I will follow 

you and do what you ask. Then you will have all the help that you need from me. You do please me. You will continue to 

please me. 

 

 

 
Lord, I will meet with you in your word so that I can come to know, love, follow and serve you. I will walk reverently before you. In every 

way I will seek to do what pleases you. Guard and guide me with your word as I serve you with all my heart and soul. Amen 
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God’s Word                          Require Of You 
 

“And now, Israel, what does the LORD your God require 
of you, but to fear the LORD your God, to walk in all his 
ways, to love him, to serve the LORD your God with all 
your heart and with all your soul, and to keep the 
commandments and statutes of the LORD, which I am 
commanding you today for your good?  
 
ESV                                     Deuteronomy 10:12-13 
 

 

 
God’s Word                                Ask Of You 

And now, O Israel, what does the LORD your God ask 
of you but to fear the LORD your God, to walk in all his 
ways, to love him, to serve the LORD your God with all 
your heart and with all your soul, and to observe the 
LORD's commands and decrees that I am giving you 
today for your own good?  
 

NIV                                      Deuteronomy 10:12-13 
 
  
     

God’s Word                          Require Of You 
 

"And now, Israel, what does the LORD your God require 
of you, but to fear the LORD your God, to walk in all His 
ways and to love Him, to serve the LORD your God with 
all your heart and with all your soul, and to keep the 
commandments of the LORD and His statutes which I 
command you today for your good?  
NKJV                                   Deuteronomy 10:12-13 

  

 
God’s Word                           Require Of You 

 

“And now, Israel, what does the LORD your God require 
of you? He requires only that you fear the LORD your 
God, and live in a way that pleases him, and love him 
and serve him with all your heart and soul. And you must 
always obey the LORD’s commands and decrees that I 
am giving you today for your own good.  
 

NLT                                      Deuteronomy 10:12-13 

     
 
God’s Word                      Expects From You 

 

So now Israel, what do you think GOD expects from 
you? Just this: Live in his presence in holy reverence, 
follow the road he sets out for you, love him, serve 
GOD, your God, with everything you have in you, obey 
the commandments and regulations of GOD that I'm 
commanding you today—live a good life.  
 

MSG                                    Deuteronomy 10:12-13 

 

 
God’s Word                          Require Of You 

 

So now, O Israel, what does the LORD your God require 
of you? Only to fear the LORD your God, to walk in all 
his ways, to love him, to serve the LORD your God with 
all your heart and with all your soul, and to keep the 
commandments of the LORD your God and his decrees 
that I am commanding you today, for your own well-
being.  
 

NRSV                                  Deuteronomy 10:12-13 

  
God’s Word                          Require Of You 

 

"And now, Israel, what does the Lord your God require 
of you except to listen carefully to all he says to you, and 
to obey for your own good the commandments I am 
giving you today, and to love him, and to worship him 
with all your hearts and souls?  
 

TLB                                     Deuteronomy 10:12-13 

    

 
God’s Word                          Require Of You 

 

And now, Israel, what does the Lord your God require of 
you but [reverently] to fear the Lord your God, [that is] to 
walk in all His ways, and to love Him, and to serve the 
Lord your God with all your [mind and] heart and with 
your entire being, To keep the commandments of the 
Lord and His statutes which I command you today for 
your good?  
 

AMP                                    Deuteronomy 10:12-13 

  
God’s Word                       Wants You To Do 

Now, Israel, this is what the LORD your God wants you 
to do: Respect the LORD your God, and do what he has 
told you to do. Love him. Serve the LORD your God with 
your whole being, and obey the LORD’S commands and 
laws that I am giving you today for your own good.  
NCV                                    Deuteronomy 10:12-13 
 

    

 
God’s Word                      Require From You 

 

"Now, Israel, what does the LORD your God require 
from you, but to fear the LORD your God, to walk in all 
His ways and love Him, and to serve the LORD your 
God with all your heart and with all your soul, and to 
keep the LORD'S commandments and His statutes 
which I am commanding you today for your good?  
 

NASB                                  Deuteronomy 10:12-13 

  



Ask Of You                                           Year ____ Week____ Day ____ Date______ 
 
God’s Word – Deuteronomy 10:12-13                       In Context: Read Deuteronomy 10 
  

Begin With Prayer:    Here I am Lord.   I Am Listening. 
 

Meditating On God’s Word:   (What is God speaking to your heart?)                                  
And now, O Israel, what does the LORD your God ask of you but to fear the LORD your God, to walk in all his ways, to love him, to 
serve the LORD your God with all your heart and with all your soul, and to observe the LORD's commands and decrees that I am 
giving you today for your own good? Deuteronomy 10:12-13 
 

Considering The Words:  (What words speak to your heart?) 
And now, | O Israel, | what does | the LORD | your God | ask | of you | but to | fear the LORD | your God, | to walk | in all | his ways, 
| to | love him, | to | serve | the LORD | your God | with all | your heart | and | with all | your soul, | and to | observe | the LORD's | 
commands | and | decrees | that | I am | giving you | today | for | your own | good? Deuteronomy 10:12-13 

_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________ 
 

Praying The Scripture:   (What prayer from your heart will you write?) 
Lord, I will meet with you in your word so that I can come to know, love, follow and serve you. I will walk reverently before you. In 
every way I will seek to do what pleases you. Guard and guide me with your word as I serve you with all my heart and soul. Amen 

_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________ 
 

What It Means:  (What questions speak to your heart?)   (Suggested questions for small group discussion are in bold) 
How has meeting with God in His word helped you to know what He requires of you? 
How has God used His word to help you to know His will and walk in His ways? 
When has living outside of God’s commands brought pain and suffering into your life? 
How has your love for the Lord grown as you have come to know Him? 
How has your love for the Lord motivated your desire to follow and obey Him? 
How has the Lord used His word to guard and guide your life for your own good?? 
How are you giving your very best to serve the Lord with all your heart and soul? 
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
 

Living It Out:    (What action step is God guiding your heart to take?) 
Meet with God in His word so you will know His will and walk in His ways as you love, follow and serve Him. 

_______________________________________________________________________ 
 

Seeing It Happen:   (What are you trusting God for in your heart?) 
Have faith that as you meet with God in His word you will be able to know His will and walk in His ways. 

_______________________________________________________________________ 
 

Get Ready To Share:   (What can you share with others from your heart?) 
Share with another person or your small group how you are serving God with all your heart and soul. 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
 

Close With Prayer:    Quiet Yourself Before The Lord 
Pause And Offer Prayers Of…     With An Attitude Of Faith Listen To What The Lord Wants To Say To You 
 

Adoration…  _______________________________________________________________________________ 
Thanksgiving… _______________________________________________________________________________ 
Confession... _______________________________________________________________________________ 
Intercession... _______________________________________________________________________________ 
Petition…  _______________________________________________________________________________ 
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Ask Of You           Deuteronomy 10       Year ____ Week____ Day ____ Date______ 
 

Journal 
 

As You Quiet Yourself Before The Lord 
 
 

What Do You Want To Say To Me Lord? 
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
What Prayers Are You Praying Today? 
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Prayer Of Blessing   (What Prayer Of Blessing Can You Pray For Another?) 
 

May you meet with God in His word so you will be able to know and do all that He asks of you. 
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Prayer To Carry    (What Prayer Would You Like To Carry Throughout Your Day?) 
 

Lord, I will meet with you in your word so that I will be able to know and do all that you ask of me. 
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
What Do You Want To Remember About Today? 
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
A Question To Ask God     (What Would You Like To Ask God?) 
 

Lord, what do you want me to know and do for you today as I love, follow and serve you with all my heart? 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________  
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